Cave Creek Tourism Bureau
Volunteer Application
Cave Creek residency not required. The only requirement is a love of our
Town and a willingness to learn and share information about its merchants,
events and history.

I would love to be a Cave Creek Tourism Bureau volunteer.
Name

___________________________________________________

Address

___________________________________________________

Phone

___________________________________________________

Email

___________________________________________________

Are you a resident of Cave Creek? ______________
In what ways do you feel you can contribute to promoting our Town and
assisting Town guests at the Tourism Bureau?

My commitments will be:
1. A minimum of one shift per week to the Tourism Bureau (More?
Fantastic!).
2. Sharing information on what Cave Creek has to offer.
3. Learning and sharing information on area history. A willingness to
learn about our merchants and our community.
4. Sharing a positive attitude and passion for our Town with smiles and
helpful assistance.

What I will receive:
1. An enjoyable time with neighbors, fellow volunteers and Town
visitors.
2. Fun escape from daily chores.
3. The satisfaction of helping the Town I love.

Volunteer Opportunity Choices
Weekday Team:
As part of the Weekday Team you will be assigned one day and one shift as
your commitment time for the week. You will work that same day/shift
each week. Additional volunteer assistance or acting as a substitute when
needed is not required but welcome, if you like.
Preferred days available to work: Circle day(s) available
Mon
Tues
Weds
Thurs
Fri
Preferred shift: Circle preference(s)
Shift #1: 10am - 1:00pm

Shift #2: 1:00pm - 4:00pm

Weekend Team:
As part of the Weekend Team you are willing to commit to a minimum of
two weekend shifts, either Saturday or Sunday, per month. Those shifts are
flexible and will change monthly depending on your own personal schedule.
Additional volunteer assistance or acting as a substitute when needed is
not required but welcome, if you like.
Questions?
Email us: coordinator@CaveCreekTourismBureau.org

Cave Creek Tourism Bureau
37617 N. Cave Creek Road
Cave Creek, AZ 85331

We look forward to you joining our Cave Creek Tourism Bureau team!

